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To all the Numerous Offspring of 

Apollo; whether Dogmati¬ 

cal Sons of Art 3 or Empirical 

By-blows. 

To all Pharmaceiitick Refidentiarics 

in Town or City : Alfo to all 

Strolling Pra&itioners and 1m- 

poftors. 

Gentlemen, 

IF this Letter. Jhall happen hi any 

Meafure to fpoil your Trade, Heaven 

make me thankful : For well I know, that 

yours is the very Trade of Two Famous 

Princes, that have (by one Method or 
*■ ) ' ' 

A 3 other) 

\ 



i| Dedication. 

other J out of the way very great Num¬ 

bers of Men. 

^ Malefactor condemn d to die, ought 

to he free from all manner of Infults as 

he goes to Execution. I know it ; and 

therefore do not Dedicate this Letter 

to you by way of Infult ; but friendly to 

mind you , That fince your unrighteous 

Trade is broke, or breaking , you would 

timely bethink your felves what honefi Em¬ 

ployment you may he fit for. If you ll 

take my Advice, you (hall Travel : For 

to your Sorrow, you have known an over¬ 

grown Farrier from Abroad make a great 

Dodor in England. Why Jhould not you 

make as good Farriers abroad, as they do 

Doctors here .<? f y 

This is certain, like true Farriers, you 

have prefcrib d to many a w.eak Man a 

Medicine for a Tlorfe. 



Dedication, si) 

So then for the Materia Medica, 'tis 

the fame. Nothing will be troublefome 

and uneafy to you in your New Profe/Ji- 

onj but that you Jhall never get as much 

by PraBifing on the Spavin as the Gout: 

But you mufl be content with lefs Earn¬ 

ings. What ! you cant in Conference ex- 

peB as much for Killing a Horfe, as a 

Man. 
' ■ ' > v • 

To this Change of your Profejfwn^ not 

only the Bifcovery of the Frauds and Ban- 
■ , 

gers thereof but alfo the Name of your 

Great Patron Hippocrates invites———- 
\ \ ' 'f . • » . V * ‘ , . ' 

What are Tou more than He ? Come? come, 

T8 vo/Lta it) Tzyonv {jJz<T&• Cioange 

Name and Profejfwn : Better a Murrain 

among Horfes, than a Plague among 

Men. 

Having thus obligd you ? Gentlemen^ 

Epiftle Dedicatory 5 $7 minding 

you of the imminent Decay of your Pra¬ 

ctice upon Human Bodies y and teaching 

you 
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you how to make the be ft of a bad Mar¬ 

ket , by trying Experiments upon Horfe- 

fief ; I hope you will make me that grate¬ 

ful Returny as to prevent the Obligation 

I confer on you from turning to my Pre¬ 

judice. 

Therefore if any Gouty Perfon that 

may happen to ?nalign you , /ball object 

againfi mey and fayy I had better have 

made a Forlorn Regiment of you , and 

fent you to have been knock'd o th' Head 

in Flanders, than given you a Licenfe to 

kill Horfes ; Remember to fay this for your 

Selves and your Benefactor : That when 

the Devils were eje&ed out of Human 

Bodies, they were fuffer’d to enter into 

Swine. 

UPON 
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UPON THE 

Firft Fit of the Gout. 

Elcome, thou friendly Earned: of Four- ^ 

Thou that alone haft got the Sovereign Pow’r { 

T5 attend the Rich, unenvy’d by the Poor ! J 

Thou that doft JEfcnlapins deride, 

And o’re his Gallipots in Triumph ftride ! 

Thou that art us’d t’attend the Royal Throne* 

And underprop the Head that wears a Crown : 

Thou that do’ft oft in Privy Council wait, 
i » 

And guard from dozy Sleep the Eyes of State ; 

Thou that do’ft oft in pamper’d Prelate's Toe 

Emphatically urge the Pains below : 

Thou that upon the Bench art feated high, 

And warn’d: the Judges how they tread awry. 

ThoU that art always Half the City's Grace, 

And add’d: to folemn Noddle folemn Pace. 

r * ] Thou 



Thou that art us’d to fit on Lqdys Knee, 

To feed on Jellies, and to drink cold Tea : 

Thou that from Velvet Slippers ne’re art free ; 
a- • • t 

Whence is this unfbught Honour unto me > 

Whence can this mighty Condefcenfion flow. 

To vifit my poor Tabernacle ?-Oh ! 

-* ■ ■ . 

Thus Jove vouchfafes on Idas Hill to fit. 

At poor Palemons Cott, to take a Bit: 

Pleas’d with his poor but hofpitable Feaft, 

Jove bad him afk—and granted, his Requeft. 

So do Thou grant (for Thou’rt of Race Divine, 
t ' 1 r . , 

Begot of Venus by the God of Wine) 

My humble Suit, Either to give me Store 

To entertain thee, or ne’re fee me more. 

A D Y E R- 
9 
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ADVERTISEMENT. 

TH1 s Fiea C as appears from 
many Pajfages in it ] mas 

wrote towards the Peginning of the 

Reign of King William. The 

Author is fmce Dead, 

THE 

* 
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SIR, 

Owe you a greater Obfervance, 
more profound Refpedis, and 
hearty Thanks, for Favours 
to which I had not Merit 
to pretend, than I am able 

to exprefs, ihould I make Words and 
Phrafe my Study : But I am not like to do 
that at prefent; for you have us d me fo 
•• ' B of 
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of late, that you tempt me to think, you 
are going to put as much Defpite into one 
Scale, as ever you put Obligation into 
the other. Why , Sir ! I am inform’d 
that your Worfhip, not having a right 
Senfe of Things, nor the Fear of God 
before your Eyes, Ihould, to the Difgrace 
of your own Virtue, give your Tongue 
the Liberty , in an open Cojfee-Houfe, 
to fpeak ill of the Gout. Of the Gouty 
Sir ! which if you look on as a Difeafe, 
yoi; ought to welcome as the moft ufeful 
and neceflary Thing that could have hap¬ 
pen’d to you. But if you confider as be¬ 
comes you, then, with me, you mutt re¬ 
verence it as a Power Divine ; 

On whofe facred iniernodial Altars.I 
Each Spring and Fall at leaf will facri- 

[fice 
Morbifick, painful Loads of Matter tar- 

[ taroujy 

With Recrements of nervous Juice im- 
[ pregnate. 

Wo xx l d you your felf, Sir, patiently en¬ 
dure the Honour of our Great Matter, our 
Rightful and Lawful King , to be con- 
temptuoufly reflected on, by e’re a Recre¬ 
ant Piece of Confcientious Prieftcraft that 
infefts the Town ? Then why fhould not 

I be 
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1 be concerned for the Honour of my 
great Mafter, the Gout ; who claims not, 
'tis true, the Power he exercifes over me 
by any Hereditary Pretence, but. from an 
Origin altogether as facred and indifpu- 
table, vi&. fome voluntary Ads arid 
Deeds of my own 5 

Yet you could fay, That when thfe 
Almighty God had, out of rude Chaosy 
built this goodly Frame of Nature, which 
we fee, and form'd his Noble Creature* 
Man ; he indulged the Devil to create 
fome one Thing ; and his damn’d Envy 
gave Being to the Gout. Now I am con¬ 
fident , Sir, and have great Authorities 
for it* that if the Devil ever created any 
Thing, it was the Do$or ; of whom fince 
you have made fo much Ufe, I know not 
but it may be rationally inferr’d, that you 
have dealt with the Devil. 

The Gout, Sir, whether you know it 
or no, was poftnate to the Creation, and 
younger fomething than the Fall or Man ; 
who having incurrd the Sentence 
Death, the friendly Gout was fent in Mer¬ 
cy down from Heaven, to lengthen waft¬ 
ing Life. By my Confent, you fhould 
never have the Gouty who hive no more 

B x Con ft- 
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Conflderation in you than to blafpheme 
it. 

I always took your Worfhip for a 
Perfon the mod accomplished our City 
has ever bred. I itnagin d that you tho¬ 
roughly underftood mod Things : But it 
could never enter into my Head, that you 
Should fall into fo profane an Error as to 
think, into fo rafh a Pradice as to Speak 
ill of the Gouo.r But becaufe my Soul has 
been full of humble Deference to your 
Worfhip, I will be at feme Pains to reco¬ 
ver you to your right Mind, and a due 
Veneration of that friendly Damon, the 
Gout. For tho’ you may value your felf, 
and reckon that no girding Satyrid can 
take up the old Proverb againd you, and 
fay, That you are afraid of your Friends, 
when there are none near you' * yet, what 
is worfe , they may reproach you with 
this difgraceful Truth ; You are afraid of 
your befl Friend, when he kijfes your very 
Feet. 

N o w, upon this Subjed having no 
need to ufe the inveigling Arts of Ora¬ 
tory I Shall not, with Tropes and Me¬ 
taphors, with Flourishes and Amufements 
oi infinuating Words, feek to divert your 

Mind., 



of the G OUT, 5 
Mind, and cheat your Judgment ; but to 
make my Work the Ihorter, and do it ef¬ 
fectually, prels you with plain Demon- 
fixation. 

Your Error, Sir, was this ,* That 
the Devil created the Gout, I prove he 
did not. 

You know, Sir, that the Man of Sin, 
the Son of Perdition, bed; known by the 
'Name of Antichrifl, is the Pope. You 
muft not doubt of this ,* for till the Days 
of that Excellent Prelate, Archbifhop LaudL 
the whole Stream of Proteftant Interpre¬ 
ters gave it fo. A Learned Chaplain of 
his has put that Character upon tfit Grand 
Signior : And a famous Annotator has 
taught our Church to fplit Antichrifl in¬ 
to Simon Magus, and his Gnofick Fol¬ 
lowers. 

I m u s t confefs, I have a fort of a 
Refped to thefe Authorities : But the Bo¬ 
dy of modem Dili enters, and the gene¬ 
ral Agreement of Interpreters, ■ Whig and 
Tory, in the Age before, weighs them 
down. Take in then the Lay-Mobility 
of the Nation, (who ihould know fome- 
thing, but are confident of nothing more, 
than that Antichrifl is the Pope') and your 

~ Wor- 

i 
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Worfliip will agree it with me, that that’s 
the plain Truth of the Matter. 

B y the way, I will obferve one Thing ; 
which will not trouble my Demonftra- 
tion, but let your Worfliip fee, how rea¬ 
dy I am to allow you in your Speculation 
all that can reafonably be defir’d. 

A Celebrated Author notes, That the 
Ancients defcrib’d Antkhrift by the Phrafe 
of 7JtS '2xnruuv:d, the Firft-born 
of the Devil. Suppofing now that the 
Devil created fomething, as you contend ; 
you fee, it could not be the Gout : At 
lead, not if you’ll be judg’d by the Fa¬ 
thers ; but rather A?itkhrijl, or the Pope. 

I d e s i a e your Worfliip to confider 
next, That you fliall not read in Platina, 
Onuphriusj or any later Antichriftian Bio¬ 
grapher, that ever fetid Toe of Pope was 
vifited with beneficial Gout. But had lo 
great a Biefling been created by the De¬ 
vil, as you fondly imagine, the Devil had 
for certain bellow’d it on his Firft-born, 
the Pope : Nay, and then too, inflead of 
the filthy Scrutiny through the Porphiry 
Chair, for old and wafted Tefticles, the 
Deacon had only pull’d off the Stocking 
of the Eledt ; and the ratificatory Report 
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had been, Dominus nofler Papa habet Po- 

diagram. 

In fliort, Sir, d?itichrijl, or the Pope, 
[ for they are one and the fame Firft-born 
of the Devil, according to the Ancients] 
being never favour’d with the Gout, it is 
plain that the Devil did not create it, 
c7np ; which was the Thing 
to be demonftrated. 

H a v i n g thus, Sir, utterly confound¬ 
ed your Error ; my next Labour fhall be, 
to inftru<ft you in a founder Perfuafion. 
The Gout was fent in Mercy down from 
Heaven, to lengthen wafting Life. 

The Seat of this friendly Damon, by 
whom every afflicted Man receives a 
Thoufand times more Benefit, than ever 
Socrates by his ; his Seat, I fay, is in the 
nervous Parts *• He commonly vifits the 
Internodia of the Bones of the Feet ; 
fometimes the Hip, the Knee, the El¬ 
bow, Shoulder, Wrift, and Ankle. But 
to prove its Divine Original, I will pro¬ 
ceed methodically, and from his loweft 
Commendations, afcend by Six juft Stjps 
or Degrees, till I have rais’d him above 
the Stars, and enter’d him among the 
Celeftial Spirits : To whom, Sir, you 

will 
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will then be tempted to offer up your 
Oraifons in the prefcribed Form, at the 
End of an old Manufcript Miffal, com¬ 
municated to me by a Learned Antiquary, 
a great Collector of thofe Rarities. The 
Form this; 

4 Blessed Gout ; molt defirable 
4 Gout ; Sovereign Antidote of murder- 
* ing Maladies ; powerful Corrector of 
4 Intemperance ; deign to vifit me with 
4 thy purging Fires, and throw off the 
4 tophous Injury which I may have fuf 
4 fer d by Wine and Wit, too hard for the 
4 Virtue of a Devotee upon a Holy Fefti- 
4 val : But fail not thy humble Suppli- 
4 cant, who needs thy friendly Help to 
4 keep his tottering Tenement in Order : 
4 Fail him not, every Vernal and Autum- 
4 nal jEquinox. 

I k n o w fome precife Doctors are 
againft all Invocation of Saints : At pre- 
fent I Ihall not difpute with them ; but 
they muft grant me. That there’s more 
to be faid in Juftification of fuch a Prayer 
to the Gout) than can be faid for the Of¬ 
fices dire&ed to any other Saints, not ex¬ 
cepting the Virgin. For I defy theif 
Woriliippers to prove,* That there has 
been the Tythe of fo much Good done 

by 
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by them alb as I fhall prove has been don@. 
by the beneficial Gout. 

I begin at the lowed Step; and 
note, 

First., The Gout gives a Man 
Tain without Danger. 

It is poffible, I confefs, that a Sicfc 
Man, if he were diredly ask'd to declare 
his Senfe of the Matter, might refufe to 
acknowledge the Benefit of Pain without 
Danger ; for Sicknels and Peevilhhefs 
commonly go together : But mind his 
Difcourle at another Time, when he talks 
from the Heart, and is not upon his 
Guard : Then, O then, Pain without 
Danger is a bleffed Thing. 

For iriftance : -———Suffering under 
a painful, threatning Diftemper ; What's 
his firft Queftion to the Phyfician, but 
this ? c Dodor, Pray be plain with me, 
£ and let me truly know what I am to ex> 
c ped. Don’t flatter a Sick Man $ but 
c tell me, Am I like to recover, or no ? ' 
That Pain, you fee, which he Buffers, does 
not at all trouble him : He's only afraid 
he fhall die. Secure him againft that Dari- 

C ger I 
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ger ; and all is well with him. Cut, 
flaih, bum ; no Pain is grievous, if it 
pro mile to fet us out of the Danger of 
Death. 

When the other Doctor comes; the 
Phyfician of the Soul, I mean, whofe 
Coming bodes no good to the Body ; He 
tells the Decumbent a long Story of the 
Pains and Mifery of Life , in order to 
make his Nunc dimittis go down the ca¬ 
ber. But that Method feldom takes ; for 
not One of a Hundred is fo bad, but he’s 
content to live, and put the reft to the 
Venture. 

T H e Fear of Death is generally more 
grievous, than all the cruel Pains of a 
wretched Life. But fince we muft have 
Pain while we live, give me the Pain of 
the Gouty which has no Danger attend¬ 
ing. 

Here fome malevolent Adverfary 
may importunely objecft, Did never any 
•Man die of the Gout ? To this I an- 
fwer, 

i. I have not yet affirm’d, That 
the Gout can make a Man immortal : 
Tho’ I will boldly fay thus much ; It 

very 
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very often keeps a Man alive , till all his 
Friends are weary of him. 

B u T, 2. Should I venture to fay, that 
the Gout has in it felf the Power to make 
a Man immortal, it ought not to feem lo 
very ftrange, all Things being confider’d; 
If that be true, which fome Authors write 
of the Noble Paracelfus, he had the Se¬ 
cret to make a Man immortal ; and I 
would not fay he ly’d, tho’ himfelf dy’d 
about Forty : For perhaps he did not like 
his Company : But it mull have been by 
way of his Difcovery, to give any Man 
the Gout when he pleafed. In that I am 
pofitive. 

Here the Objector will fcornfully 
put me in mind, That Gouty Pcrions 
Tcape Death no more than other Men : 
Which is very true ; but that’s becaufe 
Men are Fools, and don’t know when 
they are fafe. They mull be Curing the 
Gout, forfooth ; and to that end they deal 
with the Dodfor, i. e. with the Fadlor of 
Death, the Em illary of Hell, the Pur¬ 
veyor of the Grave : Damn’d Alchymift, 
good at Calcining nothing, but Living 
Bodies into Dull and Allies. 

C x Let 
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Let every one bear his own Burthen : 
The Gout has nothing to do with'the Car¬ 
nage of the Do&or. ■ 

All that can be rationally faid againft 
the Gouty is, That it does not actually 
preferve Men, in Spite of their own Fol¬ 
ly, and the Doctors Ignorance. And yet 
there is the Right Honourable Sir R. 
the Gout is fo falutary to him, that two 
Swifs Doctors cant difpatch him. What 
would a certain Lord give, that thofe twro 
coagulating Spirits could remove his Ho¬ 
nours Gout ? But fay I, Gouty held thy 

own ; for Earth has more need of the 
Cripple, than Heaven of the Saint. ■ 

A n p now, Sir, let me tell you a Sto¬ 
ry ; the famous Willie fhall be my Vou¬ 
cher, who diflebted the Body of the Re¬ 
verend , Learned, and Pious Dr. Ham- 
mondy kill’d purely by his Friend ; who 
Unhappily taught him a Medicine to cure 
the Gout ; upon the Succefs of that Me¬ 
dicine, the Doctor’s old Nephritick Pains 
return’d, and in a Fortnight difpatch el 
him, 

Thee e fore for your own , for 
your Lady’s, and for your Childrens Sake., 
Sr? welcome the Gout to your Houfe j 

and 
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and fhut all your Doors againft the Phy- 
ficians : 111 warrant you for upwards a 
Hundred. 

Lord! how glad fhall I be, to fee 
em pick Chalk-ftones out of your Wor- 
Ihip’s Feet, feme Forty or Fifty Years 
hence ! By that Time, you’ll have learn’d 
fc much Patience, as never to roar for the 
Matter. But if you do roar, [for that 
may be then as you ufe your felf now] they 
that look on, if they love Life, will en¬ 
vy, not pity you. 

Indeed, you are already a fit Ob- 
jecSt for the Envy of thinking Men ; for 
I have heard you confefs that yours is an 
Hereditary Gout, and that’s for the bet¬ 
ter. An Hereditary Gout is a far greater 
Happinefs than an acquir’d one. What a 
deal of Intemperance, and amorous Ex- 
cedes, might it have coft your Worlhip, 
to have got the Gout before Forty ; where¬ 
as now you have the mighty Bieffing for 
nothing , Sorte nafcendi .<? It is your 
Birth-Right, Sir : Never think of parting 
with it. 

Perhaps you may be now tempted 
to ask me. How I acquir’d my Gout > 

Ilhal 1 
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I {hall not be ihy to fatisfy your Curioil- 
ty, for I came by it honeftly. 

W e Scholars have a way by our felves 
to come at the Blefling, without ever be¬ 
ing beholden to the God that chears the 
genteel Candidate of the Gout by Day, 
or the Goddefs that entertains him on 
Nights. We lead fedentary Lives ; feed 
heartily ; drink quantum fufficit, but deep 
immoderately : So that the Superfluities 
of our fober and grave Fulnefs not ex¬ 
haling, we very honeftly prepare tarta- 
rous Matter for the Gout, for the benefi¬ 
cial Gout, which gives us Pain without 
Danger. 

Ascend we now the next Step ; 
which advances the Honour of the Gout, 

7, The Gout is no constant 

(Companion * but allows \m Patients 

lucid, joyous Intervals. 

Human Nature is fo fram’d, that no 
pne Thing is agreeable to it always ; 
therefore it is well for us that the World 
is fo full of Changes. The Earth we 
tread on, the Seas we fail on, the Air 
we breath in, the Starry Firmament ex- 
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panded round us, have their continual 
Viciffitudes, which all make for our Ad¬ 
vantage and Delight. 

The Body of Man is a true Micro- 
cofm in this refpecft, for it never conti¬ 
nues in one Condition : And upon the 
fame Account, his Mind is a very fit 
Gueft for his Body ; for, at different 
Times, he thinks and fpeaks different 
Things : 

% —Modo Reges atq; Tetrarchas. 
Omnia magna loquens, modo fit mihi.—■ 

Sometimes hed talk of Heroes and of 
[ Kings t 

lit mighty fwelhng Nwnhers , mighty 
[ Things ? 

And theny again, let gracious Fortune 
[give 

A little Meat and Drink, enough to 
[ live ; 

Let her a Coat to keep out Cold prefentj 
Altho tis thick and ccarfe? hell be con- 

[ tent* 
Mr. Creech. 

How welcome is a Gueft, that knows 
when to be gone ? But if his Stay be 
longer than ordinary, we are ready to 

thruft 
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thruft him out of doors. For thefe, and 
the like Corifiderations, the way of the 
Gouts dealing with his Patients can never 
be enough efteem’d. 

Whatever fome impatient, weak 
Minds may think, tis manifeft that the 
Gout, by his coming and going, takes the 
right Courie to be very agreeable and obli¬ 
ging. Weak People may curie the Gout, 
and wilh to be wholly excus’d from his 
intermitting Vifits : But I look upon fuch 
People as Men that are weary of the 
World ; and being willing to leave it, I 
grant they have Reafon to be angry with 
the Gout ; with the Gout, that folds their 
Mortality fo fail about them. 

Your Worlhip has been guilty of 
this Impatience ; but I hope to recover 
you to a better Mind* 

I h a v e already, fhown you, That to 
a wife Confiderer, the Abfence of Dan¬ 
ger takes off front the Pain of the Gout : 
But fome Pain there is, and ought to be ; 
for conftant Health has no Relilh ; tis art 
infipid dull Thing. 

That Reverend Calvimft, Dr. Twifs, 
affirms, That tis better to be Damridj 

than 
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than Annihilated. I might, I fuppofe, 
with lefs Offence affirm, That ’twere bet¬ 
ter to be Dead, than never to be Sick of 
the Gout. Nay, this I am hire of, That 
all the fober and experienc’d People will 
be fo far from taking Offence, that I 
mall have them on my fide, if I venture 
on that Paradox. For how often have I 
heard a grave Advifer, one that had try’d 
Health and Sicknefs ( alternately) for 
many Years, tell the robuft, young, rio¬ 
tous Fellow, that he knew not the Value 
of Health > No ; how fliould he, having 
never been fick ? 

But why fliould his lober Advifer 
prefs him to be careful of his Health ? 
That’s the way never to underhand the 
Delicioufhefs of it : By that time he gets 
the Gout, he’ll throughly underhand the 
Matter, I ll warrant him. 

S e t me two Men together, one that 
never knew Pain, and another newly re¬ 
cover’d of the Gout ; obferve them both 
narrowly : In the former, perhaps, you 
may perceive an eafy, ‘even Temper ; but 
the latter is ravifh'd with Joys and Satife 
fadions, which if his Tongue does not 
declare, his Hands, and Feet, and Geilure 
fha Ih 

D 
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Homer fays, That the Beauty of 
Helen was a Prize worth all the Blood 
lpilt thro’ the long Courfe of a Ten Years 
War. Homer would not have redeem’d 
thofe Lives by the leaft Injury to that 
adorable Lady. 

Such are the lucid Intervals between 
Heart-breaking Fits of the Gout, worth 
all the Ravings and Roarings, which the 
violent Paroxyfm forces from the tortur’d 
Patient : And who would fpoil the refin’d 
Pleafure of his Recovery, by wifliing to 
have one angry Throb, one heavy Groan 
bated him ? 

Si parvis componere magna liceret: 

I f we might compare great Things 
with fmall, the Gout is to Health, as Ham 
and Tongue to Wine ; or rather, as Zm 
Kj to the Lover’s Congrefs. 

Courage, Sir, and be advis'd by 
me. ’Tis good Advice I am giving ; and 
you fhall have it gratis. When your Foot 
{wells, and burns, and throbs, banilh all 
foolilh Sorrow and Repining ; inftead 
whereof, let fwelling Joys dilate your ge¬ 
nerous Breaft: When Iharp, fermenting 
Juices (not eafily mifcible) {hall meet, 

and 
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and by their furious Coriteft, caufe cruel 
Twitchings of your aervous Fibres ; com¬ 
fort your Heart, and be extreamly pleas’d. 
When Mafculine, Acerous Recrements 
fliall, with Female Tartarous Matter, mix, 
engender, and beget a Tophous Mafs ; 
when that fame Tophous Mafs fliall lodge 
in xht Inter no dia of your Worfliip’s Bones, 
entertaining you with a rending Solution 
of Continuity ; then let your Soul tri¬ 
umph : But touch not, tafte not the Cru- 
men-Emulgent Doctor’s Emulfions, Julips, 
Apozems ; nor let his Repercuffives or Re- 
folvents, Cataplafms and Anodynes, touch 
you. So let your Friend the Gout take 
his Courfe, and maul you foundly. 

O ! So eafy, fo pleas’d, fo joyous, 
fo happy, fo blefs’d will you be, when 
the Turn of Health fliall come ! Why, 
Sir, you 11 be in Heaven ; in Heaven, 
while you are on Earth ! You 11 be en¬ 
tirely beatify’d on this fide the Grave ; 
and that’s more than Solomon has arriv’d 
at yet, [if you can give any Credit to 
a Catholick Painter] for but one Half of 
him is glorified ; the other fries in Flames, 
vex’d by tormenting Devils. Like the 
Noble Shaftsburjj in Windfor-Hall : Be- 
fhrew the Painter for - - - - his Pains. 
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Fas eft & ab hofte doceri: 

Learn of our common Enemy, Sir. 
1 fancy the late Tyrant folaces his Exile, 
with the Expe&ation of a Return to 
trample on the Liberties, and riot; in the 
Blood of Hereticks : But before ever that 
diimal Day come, may the Gout, my 
Life’s kind Preferver, and my dear Life it 
felf, forlake me. Only I will make it in 
my Bargain, I will not ftand to this Wilh, 
if my Help can contribute any thing to 
oppole his Invafion, 

I a m much of the mind, Sir, that by 
what I have faid already, you are be¬ 
coming a Prolelyte : But before^ I have 
done with you, you fliall chufe to part 
with your Eyes? rather than your true 
Friend the Gout? The mighty Bleffing 
whereof that you may the better under- 
Hand, mount with me one Step higher, 
and then take notice of this further Ad¬ 
vantage of the Gout* 

3. The Gout presents yon with 
a perpetual Almanack : 
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A n d that it may never be out of the 
way, but ready always for your Worlhip s 
Ufe, fafely depofits it in the Jnternodia of 
your Bones. 

Barometers, Thermometers, and 
other the Inventions of Men, (not yet 
perfect Matters of their Art) ferve more 
For the Delight than the Ufe of the Curi¬ 
ous ; but the ufeful Pains of the Gout 
give your Honour trufty Prognofticks of 
the Seafons. As often as a moift Confu¬ 
tation of the Year, Sovith or North Winds, 
or Snows are at hand , you predict thofe 
Things from the Accefles of your Pains : 
And by the Abfence of your Pains, you 
foreknow the contrary. So, one way or 
other, your Bone-Almanack ferves for all 
Changes, 

, •• - • r- \ 

s v- .. L. •* -.J * * ■ 

Our Lilly s and Gadbury s foreknow 
when it lhall be Rain-like, or Snow-like : 
But what your Honour foreknows by 
means of the Gout, does afterwards actu¬ 
ally come to pals. Dr. Goad knew more 
of the Stars and their Pofitions than you, 
but not ]Half fo much of their Influence. 
■ . 

Spinoza will have it, That when 
a Jewish Prophet foretold any Thing, he 
gave a Sigh, a prefent Sign, which was a 

Con- 
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Confirmation of his Prophecy. You have 
the Sign within you, Sir ; and are a true 
Prophet aji over. 

M a j ora Anintalia diatius vifcerb 
lus Parentum confineniur, fays Pliny : Na¬ 
ture gives to farger-fiz d Animals a longer 
Stay in the Womb of their Mother. Their 
mighty Limbs, and vad Frame of Body, 
are not fa foon fafliion’d and perfected, as 
is the compendious Texture.v of lefier 
Animals. 

S o is it with the mod Noble Arts and 
Sciences, with the mod ufeiful Inventions, 
when fird brought to light. Every Man 
is taken up with unacdive Extafy, and 
lazy Admiration ; greatly pleas’d to be 
taught, and let into Myftery, and as well 
content to know no more than is taught 
him. Time pafles filently op, and Ages 
deal away, before there darts up a dudi- 
ous, inquifitive Perfon, who bends his 
Wit to improve the Difcoveries of his An- 
cedors, and raife them to thed juft Per¬ 
fection* 

Now of this Obfervation, I am of 
the mind, there is not again in Nature fo 
clean an Indance as the; Gout affords us. 
The Gout, at fird, pafs’d for no other but 

an 
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an Evil Spirit, which an Exoreiiing Pried 
attack’d with Charms, before ever the 
Phyfician fell foul upon him with poifonous 
Recipes. 

The Phyfician, purely to force a 
Trade, impos’d upon the People, That 
the Gout was a Difeafe. Having cheated 
them with this falfe Opinion, he plagu’d 
them with real Tortures: All which he 
was pleas’d to chriden by the general 
Name of the Therapeutick Method ; in 
which his barbarous Executions thus fol¬ 
low one another: 

First, Phlebotomy $ then Cathartkksf 
Emeticksj Hypttotkks, the ——— and alL 
And while the Xniide of the poor Patient 
is thus miferably rack’d and confounded* 
he daubs the Outfide with Anodyne Ap¬ 
plications , Unguents , and Cataplafms* 
And when all is done, Ill give them my 
Body to pradile on, [tho5 I had rather 
the Executioner had it to difpatch out¬ 
right ] if plain Cathartick Gruel, and the 
Cataplafm of a frefh Cow-Turd, do not 
work greater Wonders than any Thing 
they can pretend to. 

From Germany, nay, from beyond 
the Alps they come, with hard Names, 

exo« 
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exotick Cant, and baneful Poy fon, to al¬ 
lay the Paroxyfm, and remove the Proca- 
tarxis of the Gout. But, God be thank’d, 
their Practice decays ; and muft do more 
and more every day, now that it is fo 
plainly difcover’d that the Gout needs no 
Remedy ; not being in truth, and proper 
fpeaking, a Difeafe, but a Sovereign An¬ 
tidote againft the moft dangerous Difeafes : 
And therefore People of the beft Senfe are 
content to let it? take its Courfe ; and not 
only fo, but they are proud to publilh the 
Satisfaction they take in one or other Ad¬ 
vantage which the Gout affords them. 

For inflartce ; as to the Foreknow¬ 
ledge of the Weather : The Gout never 
twitches their Nerves, but they will be 
telling others what Changes are near at 
hand. 

N ow, that which I propofe is this : 
That People fhould not think it enough 
to know thus much of the Gout, but ftu- 
dy to improve and increafe their Know¬ 
ledge : For no doubt, more may be made 
of this Bleffing, than ever yet was done 
by the happy Man that has enjoy’d it 
longefh I am perfuaded, that if the for¬ 
tunate Patient would be at the Pains to 
obferve all the Motions of the Gout, ip 

his 
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his pinching, fmarting, galling Acceffes ; 
in his gnawing, {tabbing, burning Paro- 
xyfms ; in his evacuating, tender, remit¬ 
ting Recefles ; he might quickly come to 
wind a Storm fo long before, that in a 
fhort Time, no Owners would think their 
Ship fafe, but with a Gouty Matter : Nor 
would any experienc’d Seaman, that want¬ 
ed a Ship, offer himfelf to the Merchants, 
but upon Crutches. 

Possibly, here fome nice Perfoti 
may objectt, That ’tis a fad Thing to be 
a Cripple. I reply ; In Lamenels, two 
Things are to be confider d ; The un- 
fightly Gaitj and the afflicting Vain. 

A s to the mjlghtly Gait, fet the Ita¬ 
lian Proverb againft it $ 

He knows not Venus in her perfe^f Sweet- 
[ nefs9 

Who has never lain with a Lame Mi- 
[pefs. 

A n d Montaign tells us, that the fame 
is faid of Men, as well as Women : For 
the Queen of Amazons anftvefd the Per- 
fonable Scythian, who courted her to; 
Love ,• aej-g* y&aq$ otyei. Lame Men make 
the heft Gallants. 

E In 
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I n that Female Republick, to prevent 
the Dominion of the Males, they lam’d 
them (Arms and Legs) in their Infan¬ 
cy ; believing that they would be rather 
the better for the Ufe which they fhould 
make of them thereafter. 

Montaigne gives a Philofophical 
Reafon for the Advantage accruing by 
Lamenefs , either to Men or Women ; 
viz. The Legs and Thighs not receiving 
their due Aliment, it tails out, that the 
Genital Parts above are the fuller, better 
lupplyd, and more vigorous. 

z. As to the Fain proceeding from 
Lamenefs. 

I will not 5 to diminifh that, tell 
the Objector a long Story from the Rea- 
fonings of Arijlotle , or the Practice of 
Cato ; but only pray him to confider the 
lower Sort of People, who know little of 
Example, and mind as little of Precept. 
Nature is their Guide, and this their fa¬ 
miliar Practice : They call the Fhth.ifick, 
lays Montaigne, a Cough ; the Bloody Flux 
is no more with them than a Lpofenefs ; a 
Fleurify but a Stitch in the Stde : And as 
they foftly name, fo they patiently endure 
thefe Grievances, ‘ 

•- ‘ ■ IB 
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1 f the Mercenary Adversaries of the 
Gouty the DoBorsj have any other Ob¬ 
jections againft a Bone-Almanack beiides 
what I have anfwer’d, let'them be pub- 
liflt’d : I will fairly and fully anfwer them 
alfo, or renounce my Reverence for the 
Gout. off • < 

;■ i; j .;• ; '• _• : tv> 

O that! had an infallible Medi¬ 
cine , which would both certainly and 
Speedily cauSe the Gout ! [ Wine and 
Women are tedious and uncertain ways 
of purchafing the mighty Bleffing :] I 
Would not doubt but to make more of 
it, than ever Daffy did of his Elixir, or 
any drolling Mountebank of his Noffrum* 

* ■ \ - i »•& <■ . r \ 
f- .J . v ' . . y ’ 1 1 

The Fair for Riders Almanack, Par¬ 
tridges Almanack, Al~ch's Almanack* 
lafts but one Month in the Year ; but 1 
might vend Gout-Almanacks and Bone- 
Almanacks all the Year round. 

Here I fufped, that the malevolent 
Dotfors, that get their Living by their 
miSchievous Craft in Pradifing on the 
Gouty will objed, That all which I have 
hitherto urg’d in its Commendation, has 
a very great Allay : For tho it is not 
dangerous, yet it is painful : Tho’ the Pa¬ 
tient has lucid Intervals, yet he has vio- 

E % lent 
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lent Paroxyfms : Tho’ he be a Prophet, 
yet the Spirit which infpires, rends him. 

But of thefe Objedors I would fain 
know, Whether holy, prefcious Enthuji- 
afinty be not a furious, ungovernable Im¬ 
pulse > Whether lucid Intervals are not 
more eligible, than a conftant, weak, and 
fallen Light i Whether Pain without Dan¬ 
ger,, is not better than E'afe without Se¬ 
curity > 

I am of Opinion, That our Compo- 
fitions are no more able to endure pure 
and unmix’d Felicities, than Semele (the 
Half-gone Mother of Bacchus) to abide 
the warm Congrefs of the Olympick Jovey 
circled with all his Glories. 

Y e t, to filence Envy it felf, the next 
Step we afcend, we fliall fee the Gout 
dealing to his Patients a Benefit fo won¬ 
drous, refin’d, pleafant and ufeful, that he 
muft be a very dull Creature, that can le- 
rioufly think on this and not paffionately 
wilh, deliberately confider it and not hear¬ 
tily labour, by all honeft ways and means 
to deferve the Gout* 

4, Gouty 
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4, Gouty Perfons are mji free 

from the Head-ach. 

The Reafon of which is this : 

-- The heavy Recrements of the 
Blood and nervousjuice always fall down¬ 
ward to the Gouty Joints. 

The Nerves of the Head, the Fibres, 
and the Membranes ; whereof there are 
many plac d above and under the Skull; 
the two Meninges) the Tunicles of the 
Nerves, the Pericranium> and other Peri- 
oftia, the Mufcles, the Panniculus Carno- 
fus, and laftly, the Skin it felf, are all 
freed from a world of Torment by means 
of the Medicinal Gout; which attracts to 
exterior remote Parts, vicious Humours 
of various Denominations ? and there 
fets them on fire, waftes and evacuates 
them. 

Persons much favour’d by the 
Gout, upon every long Abfence of that 
befl Friend of theirs, [ whether occafion d 
by unknown Accidents, or unwife Re- 
courfe to the mifchievous Tampering of 

a wick- 
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a wicked DoSor ] exchange their Free¬ 
dom from the Gout for Pain more in- 
tenfe and dangerous. But of all other 
Pains, they are extreamly fubjed to the 
Head-ach : Something of a Cloud ( more 
or lefs) always hangs over their Brain : 
But as foon as ever the Gout pleafes ( for¬ 
giving their Ingratitude) to revifit them* 
prefently the Weather breaks up, the 
Nerves are relax’d, the Fibres unmoiefted, 
the Membranes and Mufcles recover their 
right Tone ,* while the inimicous, con¬ 
testing Particles, thrown off from boiling 
Blood and turgid nervous Juice, fall down 
to the remote Parts of the Body : And 
then the Underftanding grows clear, the 
Thoughts brisk and adive ,* and the Pa¬ 
tient is fitted, whatever his Station and 
Employment is in the World, to do the 
Duty thereof better than ever. 

I have been told of Several Sea^ 
Captains, [and I have Reafon to believe 
the Relator] who, during a Fit of the 
Gouty happening to meet the Enemy, be- 
ftirr'd themfelves with a Vigor that forgot 
their Pain, and gave their Orders with a 
fteddier Prefence of Mind, than ever they 
were Mailers of before* 

I HATH 
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I h a y e the Honour to be known to 
a Perfon of Quality, who has oblig'd the 
Age with feveral inftrudive Pieces ; who 
never publifh’d a forry Trifle, nor ever 
any Thing fo abfolutely perfed:, uleful 
and entertaining, as when he lay under a 
Courfe of the Gout. Then would he dictate 
like an Angel, or (which is much the 
fame ) like a Man infpir’d, to his ravilli d 
Amanuenfts. 

That Amanuenjts of his has told me, 
tho’ he lov’d his Matter very well, yet he 
was always forry for his Recovery : For 
then his Strength fail’d him, and he was 
no more than another Writer ,* I mean a 
Writer of the firft Rank tho) 

I know nothing that a Man (when 
he enjoys the Gout') is unfit for, but 
Jumping, Running of Races, or Foot-ball. 

The Amazons, if they are not bely’d, 
coveted to admit Strangers Flagrante Pa~ 
roxifmo. Had Montaigne ever met with 
the MS. whence I have the Notice, he 
would have given us a Philofophical Rea- 
fon for it. 

The Gout being thus beneficial, I 
blefs my felf to think, that any Patient 

fhould 
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fhould be fo much his own Enemy, as to 
be weary of it ; any Doff or fo much an 
Enemy to Mankind, as to offer at the 
Cure, But cure it they can’t, whatever 
they pretend, unlefs they kill the Pa¬ 
tient. 

For my part, I know no Difference 
in the Earth between a Doff or of Phyfick 
and a Tinker ; fave that the Doff or has 
more of the Tinker, and the Tinker more 
of the Doff or in him. For the Tmker 
effectually flops 0%"particular Hole which 
he is hir’d to flop, tho’ he makes two 
other fort ; but the Doff or does but di- 
fturb the Gout, which he undertakes to 
cure : And when the vicious Humours of 
the Body are not fuller’d to have their 
Courfe to the exterior, remote Parts, there 
to be facrific d on the Internodial Altars 
of the Gouty they revert with Fury and 
Indignation, dangeroufly aflault the Vi¬ 
tals, diffiife their Venom over all the Vif 
cera, corrupt the Stomach, but more 
efpecially affedt the Head with violent 
Pains ; which are often follow’d by dan¬ 
gerous Swoonings, a VertigOy a Failing of 
Memory, nay, and fcmetimes a downright 
Delirium. 

Thus 

i 
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Thus Phyficians cure their Patients 
of the Gout ! Then doubly blefsd are 
the Poor and Needy, who, when they 
have the Gout, and do not underhand 
their own Happinefs, cannot be at the 
Charge to get rid on’t by a Cure of the 
Doctors. 

Nay, befide the mifchievous Confe- 
quences of their meddling, their very 
meddling it felf is a forer Pain than the 
Gout a Thoufand times. So that that 
Man’s Intellectuals muft not be right, who 
would not wifh to have his Head-ach 
cur’d by the Gout, rather than by the 
Doctors Methods ; t. e. by being purg’d 
and blooded, cupp’d and flux’d ; Rifled 
with Spirit of Hartfhorn and Soot, drench’d 
with Cephalick Juleps, and Waters cold 
as thofe that extmguiflid the Vital Heat 
of that Renowned, Thrice-illuftrious Hero, 
hight Old Simon the King. 

The Gouts a Specifick ; a Angle, pro¬ 
per, and effectual Remedy for the Head- 
ach : By a (trong Revulfion, it attracts 
morbificlc Matter from the nobler Parts : 
And ever while you live, fay I, keep Pain 
from your Head, and Sorrow from your 
Heart. 
•' r ■ 

F The 
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The honeft old Beldam made Sport 
for her Neighbours, when fhe apply d the 
Ciyfter to her Forehead, the Part afteded. 
Again, when her Neighbours turn'd up 
her blind Side, and play'd the Pipe at her 
Virgin Avenue, that was a Jell to her. 
c Marry Gap, quoth flie, tis the upper 
* End that akes, and you give Phyiick 
* to the lower/ But the Ciyfter was a 
good Remedy for the Head-ach , tho’ 
planted at diftaace ; and fo the Gout. 

How neceflary a Friend to the Head 
the Medicinal Gout is, (keeping it eafy, 
clean, and free from all morbifick Matter 
which difturbs the Brain ) we might part¬ 
ly guefs, from the fubtil Qbfervation of 
the famous Confucius upon Gouty Perfons ; 
which is communicated to us by one of 
the chaftdl Hiftorians among the veraci¬ 
ous Emiflanes : For the Chinefe are blefs d 
with the Gout as well as the Europeans, 

c I T is poftible, faid that wile Man- 
c darin, for a Lame, Gouty Perfpn to be 
c a Knave : Even in our own Country 
* have I known fome fuch : But who 
c ever knew a Gouty Cripple that was a 
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In a Book of that great Matter of 

Morals and Politicks, prefented by a Man¬ 
darin oi Confucius's own Race, to a Learn¬ 
ed Jefuit who has enrich’d the King of 
Frances Library with it, [But 1 fuppofe 
the Book was there repofited firice a cer¬ 
tain Perfon finifh d his Travels ] thefe fur¬ 
ther Remarks are deliver’d : 

c N a t u k a l Fools never acquire the 
£ Gout : The Sons of Gouty Perfons are 
4 defended from Dulnefs and Folly by the 
4 Sids of their Parents : Or if in their 
c Minority their Underftandings happen 
€ to lie a little backward, they fhall no 
c fooner enter on their Gouty Inheritance, 
c but a bright Illumination brings the 
c fame forward. Whatever a Man’s Na- 
4 tural Powers are, they are fo improv’d 
c by the Gout, fo refind, fo heighten’d iit 
4 the Paroxyftn, that I am almoft tempted 
c to call it a Sort of Natural Infpira- 
c tiom 

Facile eft invent Is ad clef e t 

What the Noble Confucius has ad¬ 
mirably well obferv’d of the Gout, viz& 
That it is a perfect Deletory of Folly $ 
prompts me to think, that it would be 
Worth Enquiry, whether the Gout is not 
•, fa, a#' 
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as effectual againft Madnefs : And we 
may reafonably believe that it is fo, if 
upon Examination it fhould be found that 
there ate no Gouty People in Bedlam. 
And then- for the Recovery of thofe poor 
Creatures to their Wits again, it will not 
need much Confideration, whether they 
ought not to be excus’d the hard Blows 
which their barbarous Keepers deal them ; 
and the Therapeutick Method of Purgings 
Bleeding , Cupping , Fluxing, Vomitings 
Clyflering , Juleps , Apozems , Powders, 
Confections, Epithems and Cataplafmsy 
with which the more barbarous DoSors 
torment them ; and inftead of all their 
Learned Tortures, indulg’d ffor a Time 
only) a little Intemperance, as to Wine 
or Women, or fo ; or the Scholars De¬ 
light of Feeding worthily, and Sleeping 
heartily ; whereby they might get the 
Gonty and then their Madnefs were cur’d. 

Many and great are the Advantages 
wThich accrue to mortal Man from the 
Gout ; as cannot but fufficiently appear 
to your Worlhip from what I have fin 
running Hafte) obferv’d : But far more 
numerous, and unconceivably vaft are the 
Improvements, which a Man worthy of 
the Gouty and fenfible of his Happinefs, 
might, with attentive Care,, and fedulous 

* * Obfer-* 
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Obfervance, make. Yet I fliall not infill 
on conje&ural Topicks, to do Juftice to 
fo effe&ual a Promoter of the Safety of 
Human Life, but proceed on thole Bene¬ 
fits which are the Objects of Senfe : So 
that if there be any Perfon, that fliall 
think or fpeak ill of the Gout, he muff be 
one that does not defire ^ or delerve to 
live. 

I t is a lofty Height to which I have 
advanc’d your Worlhip : Four fteep A- 
fcents you have already climb’d ,* but the 
Honour of the Gout> 

Caput inter nubila condit* 

Ca n your Head bear to mount a Fifth > 
But why do I ask that Qjaeftion l The 
Gout it felf will enable you. 

5. The Gout preferves its Pa** 

tients from the great Danger of Fc« 

vers. 

Gouty Perfons, by reafon of a fix’d 
Dyfcrafy of the Blood, are not obnoxious 
to Fevers. As they live free from the 
dreadful Pains of the Head-ach, fo like- 
wife from the fcorchmg Heat of Fevers. 

Eye- 
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Every one knows, that a Fever is a 
high, diforderly Motion, or Over-boiling 
of the Blood : Which icldonl or never 
happens to Gouty Perfons ; becaufe the 
malignant Recrements of the Blood, and 
nervous Juice, which occafion Fevers, are 
continually depofited in the Joints of Gouty 
Perfons ; are there imprifon’d, water’d, 
and confum’d, by the purging, healing* 
cleanfing, fanative Fire of the burning 
Gout. 

There is a natural Motion and Heat 
in the Blood, depending partly on its pro¬ 
per Crafts and Conftitution, [For being 
Compos'd of Spirit, Salt and Sulphur, 
(Principles vigorous and adive) it fport- 
taneoufly grows turgid and tumultuous, 
like generous Wine in narrow Veflel 
pent; ] and partly to the Ferment im¬ 
planted in the Heart, which rarifies the 
Liquor paffing thro’ its Chanels, and forces 
it to rife with Effervefcence frothy. 

The preternatural Ebullition of the 
Blood is caus’d either by fome extraneous, 
heterogeneous Mixture, or from the im¬ 
moderate Exaltation of its own natural 
Spirit, or Sulphur ; which when it hap¬ 
pens, prefently a high and quick Pulfe 
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follows : The Blood, like a fulphurous Li¬ 
quor, taking fire, diffufes its burning Heat 
all over the Body. 

The vail Sicilian Chafms, which vo¬ 
mit flaming Heaps of Matter, fulphurous 
and combuftible ; what are they, but Na¬ 
ture’s Emblems of a burning fiery Fever ? 
And when the Poets fable, That haughty 
Typti'oeitSj big EryXj and bold Enceladus5 

deep bury Jd in the Earth by angry Jupi~ 
ter, belch out thofe Fires which wafte the 
Country, and fright the Inhabitants ; 
what mean'd they to denote, but the 
Pveftlefnejs of ftrenuous Heroes, [ for 
want of the Gout to withdraw the Fe- 
verilh Fuel ] frying in Flames mercilels 
and deftrudtive ? 

Methinks I pity the Young and 
Healthy, whole Blood flows temperately, 
and never knew Diforder : I pity them, 
I fay ; not for their prefent Eafe, but be¬ 
cause of their imminent Danger. 

For when a Royal Sun of France blazes 
and perifhes in Flames, painted by a 
brave RuffeFs mafterly Hand 5 when a 
vanquillVd Admiral fhifts off in Boat in¬ 
glorious ; a King of equal Valour, from a 
lafe Station, all the while beholding the 
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Monjteurs prudent Care to preferve a 
great Commander : When a haughty 
Marefchal is beat out of the ftrongeft 
Bulwark, that fenc’d his Mailer’s treache¬ 
rous Rapine ; and, to induce that Mailer 
of his for once to keep the Cartel, can 
fin Spite of all his Bluftering) part with 
his Sword : When Rebel Invaders are dis¬ 
appointed , and execrable AilaiTms pu¬ 
nch'd ; at fuch tempting Occaiions as 
theie, who can forbear a rightful, lawful, 
and brim-fujl Glafs ? 

Y e t on fo Solemn a Feilival, if the 
Healthy gives Nature but a Fillip, it may 
perchance throw him into a Fever, and 
that Fever perchance coil him his Life : 
Whereas the Man that’s obnoxious to the 
jGouty chearfully ventures the Duty of the 
Day ; well-knowing, that when the woril 
comes to the worft, tis but roaring in 
Purgatory Some forty Days, or fo : And 
by that time the Gout has wailed and 
cleans’d off the Tartarous Recrements of 
undigefted Falern $ who knows, but good 
News may comp tp malfe another Holy- 
day > 

Purgatory, which cleanfes the 
Souls of the Departed from their Filth* 
which Sets them out of the Danger of the 

Lake* 
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Lake, and rehders them (like burnt To* 
bacco-pipes) clean and pure* and fit for 
Paradife, is 3 true Picture of the Fire of 
the Gout ; which fpends the morbifick 
Matter, that might otherwife throw the 
Body into a hellifh Fever. : 

Indeed, Infidels and Hereticks may 
object, and lay, That perhaps Purgatory 
is but a falfe Story But no Matter for 
that .$ for grave .Authors teach, that a 
falfe Story may be a true Picture, and 
lerve to illufbrate as neceflary a Doctrine 
as that of Purgatory. But in this I am 
pofitive, that neither a falfe Story, nor a 
true one, can illuflrate a more infallible 
Maxim than this ; That the purging Fires 
of the Gout withdraw the Fuel from the 
deftrudhve Fires of burning Fevers, 

Those leartied and worthy Authors* 
that write of Devils and Spirits, and 
know the Natures and Orders of them as 
perfectly as Heart can wifli, tell us, that 
there be two Sorts of them, White and 
Blacky Good and Bad: So is it certainly 
with Difeafes. The Gout, if it be lawful 
to call it a Difeafe, is a good and ufeful 
Difeafe, a White Devil : The Fever, a bad 
and hurtful Difeafe, a Black Devil * the 
Devil of a Difeafe, or a Difeafe that is the 

G De* 
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Devil ; whom if ever the Bhyfician calls 
out, Ill fwear it is by Compact Where¬ 
as the Gout is an honeft Febrifuge, the 
Operations thereof natural and intelligi¬ 
ble ; fomething painful indeed, but there's 
no Magick in them. 

B y the way, If the Phyfician cures, 
or calls out Black Dileafes or Devils, by 
Compact with Black Devils ; may it not 
be faid to be a double Wickednels ? For I 
took it to be the Roman PriefTs ungodly 
Office, with rumbling Exorcifms, to ejed 
them. 

But this is the Fault alfo of other 
Dealers : There’s nothing more common 
among them than to encroach upon one 
another’s Trade. Could Tyrants inflid 
Fevers, they would never make ufe of 
Rack or Gibbet, Axe or unrighteous 
Tvhge* unlefs the Objed of their Fate 
were an honed, Gouty Fellow : For the 
Gout would foften the feverifh Inffidion, 
as the Popifb Printer did his Father Con- 
feflor’s Pena?ice, when he boil’d the Peafe 
which he was requir’d to put in his Shoes 
before he took his Walk. 

There is not certainly a feverer 
Torment than a burning Fever, nor a 

more 
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more Sovereign Antidote than the Medi¬ 
cinal Gout. So that tis a Truth, clear as 
the Sun, Jr more People had the Gout, 
fewer would die of & Fever. 

v i *’■*"' * * ; . f. . . - v >. * • 

• . I T (> !• • '* . ; ? ^ 

Haying plac’d thefe'Things in fo 
clear a Light, I am ftrongly perfuaded, 
that not your Worlhip only, but the Ge^ 
nerality of the Age will fet their Preju¬ 
dices afide, and yield to the happy Force 
of the many ufeful Truths, which by the 
bright Illumination of a violent Gout-Pa- 
roxyfm I have here difcover d : So that 
hereafter, inftead of the old parting Com¬ 
pliments,-——Save you, Sir ; God keep 

you in good Health ; I queftion not but 
we fhall fay, *--The Gout defend you 
Sir ; God give you the Gout. For we 
ought not to hope for a Blelfing without 
the Means. 

T o wifh a Man the Gout, is to wife 
him that which withdraws Fuel from 
Difeafes, and preferves Life at fo cheap a 
Rate : It cofts a Man not a Penny more 
than Patience. 

I t has been the Opinion of fome Wri¬ 
ters, that none can be fav’d who die of 
the Plague : But in judging of the Future 
State of others, I think it beft to; venture 

G % be- 
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being miftaken on the charitable Side $ 
and therefore I would fooner believe, that 
none can be damn’d who have the Gout. 
And I mull tell your Worfhip, that I have 
known a lefs probable Sign of Salvati¬ 
on given by a Diflenting Rabbi to his 
Hearers* 

W hen Mercury, by the mighty Pow¬ 
er of a Verfe (borrow’d from that great 
Architect, Homer') heav’d up the afpiring 
Mountain Pelion, and pil’d it entire on 
Heav n-lhouldring Off a, and then help’d 
Charon up to the Top ; the poor old Fer¬ 
ry-man complain’d, That the Diftance 
from the Earth was fo great, that he 
could not fee what was done there. 

I am much afraid, Sir, that this up- 

permoft Step of Afcent on which I am 
going to feat your Worfhip, that you may 
have a full View of the amazing Exceh 
lence of the Medicinal, Ufeful, Health- 
reftoring, Soutenlivning Gout7 will place 
you at fuch a vaft Difiance above Ter¬ 
rene Things and Notions, that you will 
not be able to difcern the true Proportion 
of that Benefit which crowns the Honour 
of the Gout ; at leaf!, not fo plainly as I 
could wifli. ' 

6. To 
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6. To crown the Honour of 
the Gout., It is not to he cuid. 

The Gout defies ah your grofs Ga¬ 
lenical Methods, and all your exalted Chy- 
mical Preparations : For the conjund 
Caufes thereof ( as the Learned Willis con- 
fefles) lie in Parts fo very remote, that 
the Virtues of no Medicines can reach 
them. And Heaven be prais'd for it: For 
why. Sir, would you Cure [as you call it] 
the Gouty which gives you Pain without 
Danger, a better Tafte of Health by an 
Acquaintance with Pain, a Knowledge of 
future Things, Freedom from the Head- 
ach, and from Fevers > 

Bless us ! That any Man fliould 
wifh to be rid of the Gout; for want of 
which he may become obnoxious to Fe¬ 
vers and Head-ach, be blinded in his U-hh 
derftanding, lofe the Tafte of his Health, 
and the Security of his Life. 

I hope you and I, Dear Sir, fhall 
be better advis'd : And to fhew that we 
are fo, and at the fame Time to fet the 
World a good Example, I hope we lliall 
neither of us ever tamper with the Doff or 

tor 
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for the Cure of the Gout, which really 
and truly is incurable, unlels the Patient 
be to be kill’d ; which is what the Doctors 
Medicines aim at, perhaps not what he 
diredly aims at himfelf : For his Heart is 
chiefly upon his Fee ; his Prayers, that 
his Patient may neither die nor recover ; 
at leaf!; not die while he’s worth a Penny : 
But when his laft Penny is fpent, then 
the miferable Creature is forfaken, like 
the poor Woman in the Gofpel, and may 
perilh for all him, unlefs Heaven has a 
Miracle in Store for a poor Sinner that 
has been tormented by a nafty D --ber 
fore his Time. 

But left I fhould be thought, in Vin¬ 
dication of the Honour of the Gout, too 
fevere againft the Pretenders to cure it, I 
fhall argue againft them from their own 
Confeffions. 

W e may fay of every Me die after, whe¬ 
ther a College or a Stage-Dodor, Habe- 
pius Confitentem rewn 3* The whole Clan 
of them are Homicides by their own Con- 
feffion. 

Other wicked People put on the 
Guife of Honefty, for the better perpetra¬ 
ting their Crimes ; but Phyficians own 

the 
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the R--— y of their Art. Indeed, to 
fave themfelves from publick Infamy, they 
give this foftning Turn to their fcanda- 
lous Caufe. The Principles of their Art, 
they fay, are difficult to be underllood, 
and uncertain to be rely’d on : And then 
alfo the Temperament of the Body on 
which they pradife, can be but guefs’d 
at : So that the Succefs of the moft Lear¬ 
ned Praditioner can be but cafual. 

Now that after this thefe Men fhould 
be entertain’d, and fo general Admittance 
giv n to their Pradice, does evidently 
prove, That the Generality of Men, when 
they lofe their Health, lofe their Wits to¬ 
gether with it. 

I will allow, that it were reafona- 
ble for a Sick Man liberally to part with 
his Guineas for his Health, if the Doffors 
(that have their Money in Hand) were 
fare of reftoring Health, or upon Failure 
would refund : But to pay down ready 
Money for a Lottery-Chance, where Tis 
great Odds but the Adventurer incrcafes 
his Malady, and hailens his Death ! I, 
lor my part, declare againft it; and am 
perfuaded, that no one who confiders 
rightly, but wrould keep his Money, and 
bear his Burthen, 

A SPARE 
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A spare and eafy Diet fliall be al¬ 
ways my Phyfick ; and I will leave it to 
Nature to do her own Work. 

But let us come to fome more parti¬ 
cular Acknowledgments of thefe deadly 
Enemies of Mankind. 

Galen, that is {till rever'd as a God 
by modem Practitioners, acknowledges 
it impoffible to find out a Medicine that 
fliall do any great good one way, and 
not do as much hurt another. 

The Learned Dr. Hammond fatally 
experienc'd the Truth of this Acknow¬ 
ledgment : The Medicine which was pre- 
fcrib’d him to cure the Gout, mov’d the 
Gravel from his Kidneys, which being 
too big to pafs the Ureters, choak'd the 
Chanel, and depriv'd him of his Life that 
way. 

Cornelius Agrippa tells us of 
one Rafis, a Phyfician of Note, who con- 
fidering the foolifli Credulity of Patients,- 
and the contentious Ignorance of Pro- 
fefibrs in Phyfick, advifed, That never 
above one Do&or fliould be made ufe of 
at a Time ; giving this Reafon, Becaufe 

the 
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the Miltake of a fingle Man was lefs dan¬ 
gerous. And I would advife never to ufe 
any : For as the Millake of one Man is 
lefs dangerous than of a Confult of 
them, fo the having nothing to do with 
any one, is left dangerous than the Mi- 
flake of one : For Nature can commit 
no Miftake ; but, if not loaded with Lu¬ 
xury, nor disturb’d with Phyfick, will vi¬ 
gorously ftrive to throw off every noxious 
Difeafe. 

S u c h the Gout is not : For Nature 
f • 1 ■■ * 

throwing off morbifick Matter to the re¬ 
moter Parts of the Body, does designedly 
beget the Gout, and make ufe of that ad¬ 
mirable Remedy to cure Difeafes already 
gotten, and to prevent others. 

But it is not mere Reafon which I 
rely upon, when I advife Men to trull 
Nature alone for their Recovery, and ne¬ 
ver go to a Phyfician : I have the great- 
ell Authority to fupport my Advice, z 
Chron. xvi. i z. , 

Asa, in the 39th Year of his Reign, 
was difeasd in his Feet, [as I am now, 
which hinders me from running to my 
Commentators ; ] but I remember the 

H Phrafe 
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Phrafe of the 8eptuaginty is, , 
'7rhrrx^ his Feet .Were foft and'tender, 

[ fvveird with the Gout,! that ifrnft be the 
Meaning] until his Blfeafe [Gout] was • 
exceeding great ; yet in his Diieafe, [ d# 
<ry jjuzXcvaqt, dvrS, :in the extrearn Soft' 
nefs and Tendefnefs of his Gout] he- ■ 
fought, not to the Lord, £0 the Ploy- ] 
fician:. . • ■ 

^ . * * : : i “V> Cl ’ *' 

I d o hot fee hoW our Doctors of Phy* 
fick can evade the Force of this' Text, 
in Defence of their Profefliqn,-For ’tis a 
very weak and .precarious Reply which 
they make, when they tell us, That Jfa 
is blam’d,' not diredtly for Seeking to the 
Phyficians, bpf for not Trufljngd in the 
Lord when he fought to them* 

Now I will grant tjiefe Gentlemen, 
that it is the Duty of Patients to trufi in 
the Lord when they feck to the.Phyfici- 
aris *'nay*]it is their Duty to truft in the 
Lord then above any other Tiine ; for 
then they run themfelves into thofe Ha¬ 
zards, that (if the Lord does not help 
them ) tis odds but they mifcarry* 

But I would have thefe Phyficians, 
who make but forry Interpreters of Scri¬ 

pt urd| 
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pture, ttn conlider, That the Text feri 
“Seeking the-Jhbrd^ and Seeking the Phyfi- 
cian, in oppMition tD one another plain¬ 
ly enough implying, that the former was 

Tift Dutyy tMdatter his Taulk e ■ . 
- ''/• i oi i tK;; i; * n -j hf|\-ri 'I - - ,:: ’. • 

But our Phyficians, it feems, would 
have the Sick feek to the Lord, and them 
both f as if the Lord could not do his 
own Work without them. 

f'ti\ fcuji'] \rj(jj; ? <r»« t** < j i r» ftj i • ; r • *g% 

Odi pvofanmn Genus - - - - 

- H ence, Sir, it is plain to me, that 
they are an Order of Men that care not 
much what they fay or do to uphold their 
own Honour, and keep their ungodly 
Trade a-going. But therefore I would 
wifti all unhealthy People , who have 
bought their Mifery of the ProfejJ'ors, 
knd all honfeft Gentlemen who are pre¬ 
fer v’d by the Salutary Gout in the Land 
of the Living, to prefer a Bid in Parlia¬ 
ment againft this definitive Order of 
Men, that by a flrong Cathanick A6t 
they may fee purg’d out of His Majefty s 
Dominions. I will engage, that there's 
never a Family in the Nation but fhall 
by this means (befides their Health) fave 
their Taxes ; fo that a vigorous War 

FI % may 
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may be continued againft France, till 
the Monfieurs are not worth a Livre> afid 
no body with us ever the poorer. 

For fuch an ufeful Decree, we are not 
without a Prefident in Hiftory. 

• * r,f -■ -■ 

The wife Romans under Marcus Por¬ 
cius Cato, baniflfd Phyfictans not only 
from Rome, but alfo from Italy : Which 
Counfel, it may be reafonably thought, 
contributed not a little to the Increafe of 
their People : For as where the moft Law¬ 

yers are, there are the moft Quarrels and 
Contentions ; fo where the moft Phyfici- 
fians are, there are the moft Funerals : 
And fome fay, where the moft Divines, 
there the moft Differences about Religion. 
But that s not the Fault of the Divines ; 
for if the Magiftrate would let the ftrong- 
eft Party alone, they would force all the 
reft to be of their Opinion. 

But I am afraid I forget my felf, in 
too long a Digreffion. What I ought 
chiefly to infill on, is the Superlative Ex¬ 
cellence of the Gout, w hich is never to 
be remov’d. 

The 
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The Fear of lofing a Blefting, takes 
off from the Pleafure of enjoying it. 
Thieves may plunder your Houle; Age 
will ruin your Beauty ; Envy may afperfe 
your Reputation , Bribes corrupt your 
Faith : But the Gout is a fure Inheri¬ 
tance ; neither Thieves, nor Knaves, nei¬ 
ther Time, nor Envy, nor any Thing elfc 
can delpoil you of it. 

A Man may himfelf, if he has a 
mind tot, Iquander his Eftate, blemilh 
his comely Form, injure his Fame, and 
renounce his Honefty : But let him get 
rid of the Gout if he can. That Blef¬ 
ling he may take Comfort in, being fe- 
cure that tis for his Life. 

. - • \ . ; 

They fay, there’s more Care and 
Trouble in keeping an Eftate, than get¬ 
ting it. As for the Gout, there may be 
fome Trouble in getting it; tho’ that is 
mix’d with Pleafure too ; but no Man is 
put to the leaft Care or Trouble for the 
fafe-keeping of the Gout. He may en¬ 
dure Mifery enough, indeed, if he feeks 
to the fhyfician for the Cure of it. 

You cannot be always young and 
handfome ; but gouty once, and gouty 
ever. 

Thsnce 



T Hi -Gout, truef Is the1 Reward 
<rf-fdtfie Wbrfe ^But there !s no Forfeiting 
ikjrand preMable to a Crown 

Xn£ lon <Xvn& ‘ton i %m 
my t f f X i 

iJW » 

Possibly a wife and worthy Fer- 
fon snAap -febiire1 -his- Vtrtjk¥: againft dange¬ 
rous Temptefi3n§y ■ btit tfM6ghe muft be 
always ^Mpindlis'Q-Uatd.-: BnY let him take 
asditdeiCltfe Of 4iifn(elf W lie jbleafes, he 
fliail neveffhav^The le&Gout for his loofe 
wajigof^Li vitig^ toirr. of) si /. J 

.) oj 
. * i. t.£. 

:fff t 

But poffibly it may be objected* 
That the IGmfy curing other Difeafe&, and 
nor Being to be Curd it : felff; becomes 
an Encouragement to Intemperance arid 
Luff, The Luftfti and Intemperate drink 
and love on ; * reckoning that the Gout 
will carry off the evil Gonleqtienbes of 
wild Excels^ indlnbiifti PaffibiiwB „ ■ • > » 
saaei u n *•■* • n ■* ** n:* -•-*; 

Now! will ’ nbt lye for • the Gout, as 
much as I honour it: If it were not for 
this" o$e ~ X " ~ ; Abatement § Y%ere Phy- 
feM^r >am Angel,' 
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But that the Reader may not re¬ 
proach me for a grofs, Philofophical Er¬ 
ror, I declare, that I do not mean for the 
Spiritual Subfiance of an Angel ; for that 
(I well know) needs no Phyfick, of one 
Sort or other ; but for the Corporeal Ve¬ 
hicle which an Angel may chance to aft 
fume : Which Vehicle being rectified by 
the Gout, may, with lefs Trouble, be 
actuated by the Angel. 

S i r, I thought to have taken a longer 
View of the Excellency of the Noble 
Gout from this fublime Afcent, which re- 
prefents it with its greateft Advantage, the 
Advantage of being incurable : But alas i 
the violent Paroxjfm which I have la¬ 
bour’d under for thefe Three fhort Days 
and Nights abates : The Intenfenefs of 
my Pains confiderably remits ; and there¬ 
fore I am forc’d to break off abruptly : 
For I am fenfible, that no Man can do 
Honour to the Gout by a juft and ade¬ 
quate Panegyrick, but he that at the 
Time of writing feels it in Extremity. 

F l N J s. 
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